**PROGRAM**

**The Red One**  Pat Metheny

**Czardanova**  Attila Zoller  
(1927-1998)

**Afro Blue**  Mongo Santamaria  
(1922-2003)

**My Foolish Heart**  Victor Young/Ned Washington  
(1900-1956)/(1901-1976)

**Lush Life**  Billy Strayhorn  
(1915-1967)

**INTERMISSION**

**Sweet Georgie Fame**  Benny Golson  
(b. 1929)

**Easy for You**  John Scofield  
(b. 1951)

**Blues for Jim Hall**  Joe Diorio  
(b. 1936)

**Sweet Melonae**  Jackie McLean  
(b. 1932)

---

**DOCTORAL RECITAL**

**KEITH SALLEY, jazz guitar**

assisted by

*Tyler Abbott, double bass*

*Jason Palmer, percussion*

*Dave Camwell, alto saxophone*

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy in Guitar Performance

Keith Salley is a student of Steve Owen

* * *

104th Season, 122nd program